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Washington, I). C, April 27 - At
last there is harmony among the Dem
ocratio Senators on the tatii'f and the
party presents a united front to the
enemy. Concessions ha ve been made
which will not be satisfactory to lots of
Democrats, but it was only by conces
sion that harmony could be secured.
There is one consolation for the party ;

the tariff bill as it will be amended will
be a decided improvement upon the
McKinley law, and it will receive the
vote of every Democratic Senator.
Having secured harmony, the Dem-
ocratic Senators are now forcing the
fighting and will continue to do so un-

til the bill is passed. Everything is to
be nude to give way to one object
the passing of the bill; ard there is
every reason to believe that it will be
passed in ample time to become a law
on the first day of July. If the Re-
publicans persist in the fiillibustering
tactici they have this week adopted,
the Democrats propose to resort to
heroic remedies to stop it, regardless
of rules and precedents.

The great speech made by Senator
Mills, of Texas, ( many think the great-
est of his life) in closing the general
debate on the tariff bill, will probably
be the last long tariff speech made on
the Democratic side of the Senate.
The present program is to compel
longer daily sittings of the Senate and
to let the Republicans do most of the
talking until they have beea allowed a
reasonable time to debate the bill by
items. Then there may be a contin-
uous day and night session lasting un-

til the final vote is reached, unless the
Republicans will arce upon an early
date lor taking a vote, and at present
there is no indication of their doing
that. There are at least four Repub
lican Senators who will not filibuster to
prevent a vole.,

Mr. John Wcdderburn, manager of
the " Examiner Bureau of Claims,"
and the " Press Claims Co.," the last
named concern being well known to
newspaper publishers by reason of Us
sending out circulars asking big adver
Using in exchange for its stock, which
was to have " millions in it," some-
time in the future, has had some ugly
charges made against him by Mr. Wil-

liam R. Hearst, publisher of the San
Francisco Examiner, in a bill filed in
court asking that a rectiver be ap-

pointed and that Wedderburn be re-

strained from intermeddling with its af-

fairs. Mr. Hearst says thac he was a
partner with Wedderburn in the Ex-

aminer Bureau, ami makes the follow
ing specific charges against him : That
he established the " Tress Claims Co."
without Hearst's consent ; that lie
maintained it with money belonging to
the Exr.miner Bureau ; that he mis-

managed claims, including some for
subscribers of the Omaha lice and the
St. Paul l'ioneer J'ress, and has re-

fused to refund money which the con-

tracts with those papers called for ;

that he has created a large indebted-
ness, including a note for $S,ooo given
to Mr. Hearst's mother and signed
without authority with the firm's name ;
that he has improperly used money for
his personal expenses, and that he has
injured the reputation of the Sin Fran-
cisco Examiner by his mismanage-
ment of cases and by sending out a
circular offering prizes for inventions,
charging competitors an initial fee of
five dollars

The local authorities have made al
of their arrangements to receive Cox
ey's d army "commonweal."
No troubli is anticipated, but if any
comes they are fully prepared for it.
If the men who come here with Coxey
behave themselves and violate no law
they will be allowed to remain as long
as they please, or rather us long as they
car get enough to eat, andou may be
sure that will not be long. If they
violate the law they will be treated
just as other criminals are.

By the way, the Populists in Con-
gress are, as the saying is, " between
the devil and the deep sea " as to Cox-ey'- s

army. When the "army" first
started they to a man denounced the
movement. Afterwards some of them
tried to hedge, Senators PefTer and
Allen introducing resolutions in the
Senate, and Representatives Davis and
Boen bills in the House, in the inter-
est of the " army." This week tliey
held a caucus on the subject. It isn't
the " army " they are worrying about,
but the votes of their constituents who
sympathize with the absurd idea that
brings the " army " here. It isn't
likely to be much of an " army," after
all, as from the best information at
present obtainable, even if all of the
various bodies of men now headed to-

wards Washington should get here,
which is not probable, there would
only be 6,500 of them.

The House is steadily pushing its
program of rapidly disposing ot the
regular appropriation bills.

Leading medical authorities indorse
Ayer's Sursapari'ila as the best blood
medicine.
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SESATOK MILL'S SPEECH.

His Views on tub Tarikk Bim.-Ti- ie

'

1NCOMB l AX DkFkNDkP.

Washing mx, Amil u.-- At t r.vi.u
tcMhythe tariff lull was lai( before"
the Senate and Senator Mills, of Texas.

ki.uKMis.uu. mere was a big at-
tendance in the galleries and a num-
ber of Representatives from the
Home were present. Among those in
the galleries were Mrs. Mills and Mrs.
Charles Mills.

Senator Mills opened by sayiiv that
the bill did not entirely meet his ai.proval. But all legislation was nec-
essarily a matter of compromise. He
might offer some amendments but if
they were rejected he should vote for
the bill. It was a party measure and
he believed every Democrat should
sink his own preferences thus far. If
he had been chosen to construct this
bill and had had the forty four mem
beis on the Democratic side of the
chamber in accord with his views he
could have constructed it on far differ-
ent lines. He would not have left
coffee and tea on the free list and put
cotton, wool coal and iron on the duti-
able list. It had always been the
policy of the Democratic party to put
a tax on those articles which were used
by all the people and would yield the
largest revenue at the smallest cost to
the people.

REPUnUCA.V PROMISES UNKUt.KIl,l.El.
The Republican promise of an en-

larged home market by a high pro-
tective tariff had not been fulfilled.
He would put on the free list metals,
wools, cotton fibres, iron and steel in
pigs and all yarns everything which
required to be manufactured. He
would do this in order that the manu-
facturers of this country might manu-
facture their goods at the lowest possi-
ble price, so that they could go into
the markets of the world. He declared
agriculture to bo the staple interest of
this country and no benefit had been
derived from a protective duty by this
interest. He declared that no other
country could compete with us in agri-
culture ; not even India could coin-pet- e

with us in the raising of wheat.
It was ridiculous to say that a ma-- i

plowing with the fork of a tree and a
yoke of oxen, and who could not sickle
an acre of wheat in twenty four hours,
could, compete with a man who us'
machinery in every stage who, by
the use of one engine, could cut,
thresh and bag eighty acres of wheat
in a day.

The Republican policy, he said, was
to provide a home market, but there
were five billion dollars' worth of goods
made in this country. Where were the
people to corne from to consume
them ? In order to carry out the Re
publican policy the people would have
to be imported to consume onr sur-

plus agricultural products.
THE EXISTING HEPRESSION.

He denied that the present depress-
ed condition of the country was due
to the tariff agitation. It would have
come three years ago but for the large
crops of 18SS, 1889, 1890. It did
not come with the advent of the Demo
cratic paity as charged, but the people
felt that the squall was coming on
November 2, 1S92, because the crop
of 1892 was falling below that of 1891
and the crop of 1 89 1 was away below
that of the preceding year, so that the
country was just where it was in 1889.
And yet the Republicans said that
the Democratic party had brought on
this condition. It was the exhaustive
McKinley tax and the exhaustive

to agriculture that pros-

trated the farrrers, and as they fell

they threw out their arms, as Samp-
son did, and pulled down the whole
structure of tue temple of prosperity.
The farmers stopped buying when
their crops began to fail, and when
they stopped buying the manufacturers
stopped producing, and when they
stopped producing they closed their
mills and turned out their mechanics,
and this had brought on the pros
tration.

He reasoned against the assump
tion that admission ot foreign pro
ducts would cheapen labor. American
labor, he said, was the cheapest in

the world owing to its productive
power by the use of machinery. He
cited statistics supplied to him by C.

D. Wright, Chief of the Labor Bureau,
to show that the labor value of pro
duction was a less per cent, of the
whole in the United States than in any
other country. Cotton yarn in the
United States showed a less propor
tion of labor cost than in England.

MR. MILLS EXPLAINS.

A lively discussion occurred between
Messrs. Mills and Aldnch, the latter
asking why Great Britain had the
cotton yarn market of the world if we

could make it cheaper.
Mr. Mills replied that the climate

entered into the manufacture of cotton
yarn, and the climate of Great Britain
was better suited to it than that of
France, Germany or the United States.
He stated that the labor cost of kid
gloves in the United States is less than
in France and Senator Aldrich asked
him why we imported gloves from
France. Ho replied that it might be
for lack of skill to make gloves as well
as the French. There were some
things in which one country could
not compete with other countries,
under natural conditions, but we
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could do more in this country than
almost any other country.

Mr. Mills quoted from a remark of
Mr. Blaine that the tariff qiespon
went from the skin to core mid from
core to skin and the Republicans
came here and demanded protection
for the benefit of the workingmen, to
equalize the difference in wages here
and abtoad-b- ut if the difference in
the labor cost of manufacturing steel
rails was $j, why were the people
taxed $13.44 a ton, as not more than
$3 went to the woikingman ?

He denied that the tariff was re-
sponsible for the fall of prices. Prices
were constantly falling all over the
world by improved production. He
analyzed the process of production
of cotton cloth to ?how the part ma-
chinery and division of labor play in
the reduction of its price. It is not
adding to the cost of a tlnng that
decrease! the price, he said. The
revenue tariff takes from the cost, and
free trade would dc :t better.

A DEFENSE Of THE INCOME TAX.

Mr. Mills devoted a large part of
his speech to a discussion and defense
of ti.e income tax. He lauded the
action of the committee in reporting a
tax on incomes. Why should wealth
not be taxed ? The object of all just
government was to secure to all its
subjects all the rights with which they
were endowed by nature and pro-
tection in the enjoyment of those rights
which they were guaranteed by the
government. He dwelt upon the many
instances in which the might of the
government had been called out to
protect the wealth of corporations and
individuals. He recalled the fact that
a few years ago when there was another
panic-n- ot a panic by anticipation-whe- n

the whole power of the great
State of Pennsylvania was not suffi-
cient to protect property in the city
of Pittsburg from the crowds in the
streets who were firing the bu ldings
and the soldiers of the United States
had been summoned to protect the
city and were sjt to guard the rail-
roads.

It was said that the income tax was
unjust and iniquitous, and the Senator
from New York (Mr. Hill), in his
speech a few days ago had called it
by all kir.ds of vile names, yet when
lie was Governor of the State of New
York for six vears he had never told
the Legislature that the income tax
which was on the statute books of the
State was unjust and iniquitous. But
if the law was good for New York,
why was it not good for the whole na-

tion ? It was useless to denounce
the income tax as iniquitous, unjust,
etc. ; it was useless to make any
sophistical remarks about the diffi-

culty of collecting the tax. The law
was good to be passed, he declared
emphatically, if not by this Congress,
then by the next.

The close of Mr. Mills' speech was
greeted by a beany round of applause
from the galleries and his Democratic
colleagues crowded around him to
extend their congratulations.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole-
do, O.

We the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo,Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free. im.

Wild Fight With a Bear.

Jere. Sands had a terrible conflict
with a bear in Grassy Cave, Tenn.
The animal had been trapped and
when Sands came upon the scene the
infuriated beast broke his fetters and
was upon the hunter in an instant and
a battle to the death began. In a mo-

ment the hunter was in the embrace
of his antagonist. They fell to the
ground, and rolling over and over went
down the mountain side thirty feet
and dropped off a ledge of rock twelve
feet high. The bear happened to tall
underneath and during the momen-

tary shock which followed the half
dead man managed to draw from his
belt his hunting knife and plunge it
into the animal's neck, severing the
jugular vein.

This ended the battle, but Sands
was so badly hurt that he could not
return home and was found by a
searching party on Monday.

For the relief and cure of a cold in
the head there is more- - potency in
Ely's Cream Balm than in anything
else it is possible to prescribe. This
preparation has for years past been
making a brilliant success as a remedy
for cold in the head, catarrh and hay
fever. Used in the initial stages of
these complaints Cream Balm prevents
any serious development of the symp-
toms, while almost numberless cases

re on record of radical cures of
chronic catarrh and hay fever after all
other treatments have proved of no
avail.

DEEDS RECiNTL RECORDED.

Geo. W. Ye.iper to David Ilelwig,
Trustee, Locust.

Ezekeil ess to Amandus Fritz,
Sugarloaf.

Joshua Fettcrman to Liz.ie C.
Allen, Bloomshurg.

W. D. Beckley to Wrighter Iledden,
Benton.

Sarah J. Hoffman to A. D. Leiby,
Catawissa.

Samuel Smith, Shcriffto Sarah Hoff-
man, Catawissa.

Mary A. Frees to Eva A. Ginter,
Catawissa.

Aaron E. Leiby to Evcann Ginter,
Catawissa.

John L. Kline, Treas. , to A. E.
Leiby, Catawissa.

Lloyd John Baker to Emma J.
George, Conyngham.

Maria Harvey to Ezekiel Hess,
Sugarloaf.

John Laubach to Ezekiel IIcss,
Sugarloaf.

Jacob Fritz to Ezekiel Hess, Sugar-loaf- .

Amandus Fritz to Ezekiel Hess,
Sugarloaf.

W. R. Horn to Wm. Miller, Roar-ingcree-

W. II. Yetter to John W. Lewis,
Bloomsburg.

L. S. Winterstecn to Jacob II.
Minnier, Benton.

Uriah Chambcrlin to Tine twp.
School District, Pine.

Andrew P. Roth to Zach. T.
Ruckle, Montour.

F. A. Robbins to J. R. Fredericks,
Main.

Susan Kuhn to M. E. Wagonhurst
Bloom.

Fred Ikclcr, Trustee, to Harrison
Ilouck, Main.

Alfred Ilouck to Mary Yetter,
Main.

Henry C. Cope to Paxton Creasy,
Fishingcreek.

N. C. Hartman to Alice M. Hart-ma-

Catawissa.

" A wolf in shecp'3 clothing" the
substitute offered by the " cutter " as
being just a3 good as Ayer's Sarsa-parill-

If you don't want to be bit-

ten, insist upon having Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, even if it is a little dearer. De-

pend on it, it will be cheaper for you
in the end.

HOWARD GOULD REJECTED.

Miss Odette Tyler, the actress whose
engagement to marry Harry Gould
was so suddenly broken off, has left
this city and gone to Sharon Springs,
Va. Miss Tyler is suffering trom nerv-
ous prostration.

Since the announcement of the
broken engagement she has been over-
whelmed with letters and telegrams
offering her fabulous salaries to appear
in public. She has paid no attention
to them, but the mere fact that she
has been placed in a position to invite
such proposition has preyed upon her
sensitive nature, her nerves have given
way and she has tied from the perse
cution.

This does not, however, mean that
she will leave the stage, as she is under
engagement as a member of the Em
pire block Company for next season.
Next September she may appear fora
short time in "Shenandoah" as Ger-
trude 1'Minjham, under Charles Froh-man- 's

management.
It has been said that Howard Gould

broke the engagement on account of
the opposition of his family to the
match. As a matter of fact, Howard
Gould did not break the engagement.
Miss Tyler declined to enter a family
which plainly showed that it did not
desire to have her as a member.

Howard Gould was willing and an
xious to marry the lady to whom he
was engaged. '

Miss Tyler insisted on knowing the
specific objection urged against her by
the Gould family, and Mr. Gould was
finally induced, much against his will,
as he protested, to tell her that one of
the objections was that she was a di-

vorced woman. Helen Gould, he said,
was shocked at the notion of a divorced
woman, whose first husband was living,
being received into the Gould family.
This settled the matter instantly.

Miss Tyler was granted a divorce
from her first husband, on her own
petition, the ground being abandon-
ment, and no shadow of a cloud has
ever rested on her name on account
of the divorce. The moment this
ground of objection was mentioned,
she released Mr. Gould from his en-

gagement, and insisted on his accept-
ing the release. rulailethia Times.

Work Is Not a Drag.

Mrs. A. M. Clarke of Lapp's, Pa.,
writes: ' I have been using Hood's
Sarsapaiilla. My little boy had no ap-
petite and could not sleep. I con-
cluded to try Hold's Sarsaparilla and
I found it did him good. He now eats
and sleeps well. I am now taking it
myself. I always felt tired and worn
out. Now I can eat and sleep, and
work does not seem to be a drag."

Hood's Pills act easily yet promptly.

A Chicago physician recommends
whisky for grip. Phis is the boldest
bid for the Presidency that has been
made during the year. Minneapolis
Times,
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THE TOWN OOUNJIL,

At the last adjjutncl meeting of
the Town Council, the full wing jr
ceedings were had :

Trof. C. H. Albert aske for grade
on East 2nd street so that he can put
down his pavement. Street Com. and
Town Engineer to look into the mat-
ter.

I. Hagenbuch asked about disposi-
tion of damages on Fifth street.

Geo. Kahler asked for damages
awarded him by viewers for his proper-
ty on North Fifth street.

Town Treasurer Maize presented
his bond in the sum of $15,000 with
Grant Herring, C. II. Campbell and
Dr. Redeker. Approved.

Petition presented for electric light
at Catharine and Seventh streets.
Referred to Committee on Light.

Petition for sewer on Fourth street
from East to first alley presented. Re-

ferred to Committee on Sewer.
T. J. Vanderslicc asked about

damages for Henry Yost on Fifth
street.

Creasy and Yost moved that orders
be issued to parties entitled for dam-

ages on Fifth street as ordered by the
court, and said parties be required to
vacate inside of 30 days. Said orders
to be at five per cent, and orders not
to be given until properties are va-

cated. Carried.
Petition for grade on Market street

from I). L. & W. R. R. to south side
of Port Noble street and that pave-
ments be ordered put down. Referred
to Com. on Highways on motion of
Yost and Wilson.

Release for the right of way for ex-

tension of East Third street through
Land Improvement Co. presented.
On motion of Hick3 and Yost referred
to President Drinker.

Permits granted to Henry Yost for
frame house on Fifth street, to John
W. Lewis and N. A. Yetter fcr houses
on Fourth street and to J. W. Conner
for house on East Third street.

Creasy for the Finance Committee
presented the following report, and in
explanatory remarks claimed that the
finances of the town were not in such
bad shape as some suppose, and that
he believes the indebtedness of the
town can easily be wiped out by the
end of the year :

MAHII.irlES.
Bnl. of unpntdncc'ts $.'W
KUwtrlc light tor law 4:150 00
W.it.-- r CO. " " HUt o
Police " " I1
Pvreffrr " " su
Flru Co. " ' Vi (HI

com. or Hlsrliways. &o ic.no Ot)

Town Hull 215 00
$13855 94

Jno. Knlos.1200 and costs, to. anoo Oil

Orders Klvenjxoo plus JJ00.. .. lfWMK)
luu on bonds for isul 1C0O 00

400 00
Howls maturing In 'Ol.tJVH) on
I'ltlU St. dobt 7SJO0 00

RESOURCES.

rial, of duplicates. .. tsnno 00
9 mill tax loooo on

-- $ 31CO0 00

Licenses $iooo oo

On motion of Knorr and Yost, At-

torney Herring is authorized to settle
with Mr. Knies for damage to his
child by issuing order for $1250 as
awarded him by court, with the under-
standing he withdraws other damage
suit for himself.

Tax rate for coming year proposed
as follows :

Sterling o mills.
Yost 12 mills.
Creasy 9 "mills.
Hicks 9 mills.
Drinker 9 mills.
Dr. Harter says complaint has been

made as to condition of water closets
in Carpet Mill.

Following bills presented :

Auditors $15. 00
Freight for pipe 19-8-

Steam Co for steam 18.04
" 44 repairing trap. ...... 85

Water Co 86.67
T. C. Harter for medical service. 2.50

All orders paid except the 50 cent
charge of Dr. Harter for medicine for
Jacob Martz.

Property owners on West iitth street
are ordered to cut down side walks
and lay pavement according to grade
within 30 days, on motion of Sterling
and Knorr.

Knorr and Yost moved that Coun-
cil advertise for proposals to light the
town with electric lights. Carried
unanimously.

Adjourned.

44 All human history attests:
That happiness tor man the hun-

gry sinner 1

Since Eve ate apples, much depends
on dinner."

And a good liver is absolutely essen-
tial for appreciating a good dinner.

Lord Byron knew that as well as
anybody. One of his greatest regrets
was for his weak stomach. 44 Gad,
man 1 " his lordship would say, 44 why
don't one of these infernal doctors in-

vent a liver medicine ? "
Byron would never have asked that

question were he now living. Why ?

Because he would have been using Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, an absolutely
sure cure for Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all derangements
of liver, stomach and bowels, lhere
is no griping or violence about these
pills, and they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is refunded.

Don't live with the stomach weak,
when the cure is within your reach for

25 cts.

Thousands of cures follow the use
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It's
$500 reward for an incurable case.

fOP

riNKHAM
Vegetable Compound
Is a posltlvo cur 0 for a' 1 1 ' c r a i ; : '

Ailments of We:-r.QR- .

It will entirely euro tlio vcvtt (orr: ;
Cf Complaints, f'l Ovfi.:
troubles, Inflammation unit Lleeir.tio::,
I'allirin and DispIacPliieni , il ti:
Womb, and consequent fjihml Wcm!.-tie.s-

and is peculiarly Adapted t t!.
Vhanyts (ifLife, livery time it, will c.no

Backache.
It lias cured moro cases of I.cic-r-rWa- -

than any remedy the wl 1 l.;is
ever known. It is almost fiifiiliiMo i.i
pucti cases. It dissolves and c.T;r!:i
Tumors from the Uterus in an a;iy
etane of development, mid cli'.-- my
tendency to cancerous humors. l'U.z
Bearing-dow- n Feeling
cnnslnrr pain, welrfit, find TnckacliP, is
instantly relieved and permanent !r
cured by its use. Under nil

harmony xrth the hvi
that covern tho i'emalo isvsu-iu- , and
is as. harmless as water. It tui. ju--

lrreg;ularltyf
Suppressed or Painful MenKtrnntf.rr,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indies! ,
Moatintr, Flooding, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General iJebility, Also

Dizziness. Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't earo"nirl
"want to bo left alone" feeling, exci-
tability, irritability.nervoti" , s'11

flatulency, nielauc'.v lv. or tl. 1

"blues and backanhe. 'J
pure indications of Frtna Vu ;i'.;;ii ;.
601110 derangement of tho Uter.: or

WombTroubl
ThO whole fttory, hoirever, i ttf.--l In

fin illustrated boot entitled 'M iniile
Health," by Mrs. 1'iukliam. ii, con-
tains over 00 paces of most iirw.rtai:'.
information, which every ;i. nmr-rie- d

or single, should know a'.;c her-
self, bend 2 two-ce- ut stamj s fer it. te

Kidney Ccmptai.nts
and Backache of cither se c tho eg.-tab- le

Compound is uncqualed.
All drur?

Lydia E. Pinkham's I the VepctablcCom- -
pour.d, o;- rv

Liver Pills cure mnil, in form cf
Constipation, pills or Lozenges,

Sick Headache, 25c. on receipt' t.?l.H.
I freely uitsircreit- -

You can address in strictest confidence,
LXDIA . F1NK1IAJI DIED. CO,, tjuu, JIbjs.

EMERSON

PMOS
FOU OVER FORTY YEARS
have enjoyed a high reputation. Bril-

liant and musical ; tone of rare sym-

pathetic quality; beautiful fcr vocal

accompaniment. Durably constructed

of finest materials by most skillful

workmen. Exceptional in retaining

original richness and fullness of tone.

Require tuning less often than any

other piano. Trices Moderate.
Reasonable Terms.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE'

MADE AND IN USE.

I.
f

116 Bovlston St..
BOSTON- - MASS.

Branch 192 5th Ave. New York:
Stores 218 Wabash Ave. . Chica)

111.

in nnn
q w W 15 I

A YEAR
FOH THE IKOL'STRieUS.
II you wutit work tlmt UpUu-ui- .t n: .':jnl.k,
hh(u4 your uIUit's iiiinti-(U:tu- ; MY ih d

iiiM woifun liuw to furii (mm fe.1,Oi) in-- i;tt
Hp. t ,OoO pr yearwuliout liuw:. j.itwi.ua
fsjivriince.Hiul luriii h i hum t M wlmli
lut-- can inuWe Unit aiuoui.t. St ..uU. U;iutiii I j
h at or tliHt leuuiM itittcli Hutu I l.i- wrlt h
L'xy, lit'itltliviul lioi.oniblf, itn.i era. L uonedttr

.luyttmi or ripLt r.i w ;:i I i;.;
if V. wlnn vir ymi Iho. TIip rrsnlt of n f'vlmur' work nfd-i- i etmU n nii-k'- wngrft.
We linve iiiuijlit tinman!!!: ot lj;.r!t rii'i nil
n'jfpi, mul tuaitv lt;ive Iniit fiitmlnt m- tit..! will
Biin-l- hi iv iljcm r ii'lif a himu- r ut in uv:

i In (hi- - iMisntry tlioir ci " : lu !iti to
tlm .sliirt given tUein wliile ir xv.r ei;i.lny ynin
nno. You, n filler, tiutv ilo n- wl.. v it'
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